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CONCERT 
American roots, folk artists 
to perf orn;i in Doudna 
By Greg Sainer 
Activities Editor 
Today lhe Doudna Fine Arts 
Cenrer \\ill hose Mieka Pauley 
and Switchback in lhe firsl of two 
events being held at Doudna rhi~ 
summer. 
Pauley. an independent folk .m-
ist. who has played profcssionallr 
for nine years will phly tht• fim half 
of the conce1 t. 
.. , was always into music vocal-
ises, like: jazz and old soul," Pauky 
said. 
Pauley said she srarccd playing 
with an acousric guiea1 and never 
choughc ~he would end up playing 
folk music. 
In spire of her caregoriz.uion as 
a folk artist, Pauley $aid he play~ 
folk music due mure to circum-
sranu rhan inrenrion. 
"A lor of the people l\·e collab-
orared with. rhey pur thar rock 
edge onto my music 1hat l c.an't 
bring myself. All I can do is write 
music, and sing it and play Jcous-
tic guitar behind it. 'lhe songs I'm 
writing aren't necessarily folk, but 
che arrangement is, so, I thrnk it 
was more circumstance th;1n in-
. " tent1on. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
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Switchback and Mieka Pauley will perform at the Doudna Fine Arts Center Thursday at 7 p.m. 
for the evening's concert, Pau-
ley will perform eight to 11 songs 
before giving the litage to Switch-
back, an American roots-Celt-
ic soul duo consisting of Brian 
FirzGerald and Martin McCor-
mack. 
The duo, who have played to-
gether as Switchback for 17 years, 
said they got their start with Irish 
concertina player Terrence "Cuz" 
Teahan before beginning rheir 
own group alJed the Wailin' Ban-
shees. 
DOUDNA, page 5 
Webb named new chairman 
By Jennifer Brown 
Administration Editor 
The new chairman of the Boud 
of Trustees h;1s spcm 35 years in 
higher educarion. 
Robert Webb was elected to the 
chairman position in April after 
serving six year~ on the board as a 
council member. 
Webb said that his hopes are ro 
allow the univer~icy co grow while 
he is on chc board. 
"By joining rhe board I thought 
I mighc be able to make a contri-
bution," Webb said. "I know wh.lt 
it's going ro rake ro move the uni-
versiry inco a high-quality inslitu-
. " uon. 
Webb said he has alway:. had an 
interest in politics and is aware the 
universiry works closely with politi-
cians in order to Sl'CUre its funding. 
"The university is dependent 
upon rhe politicians for 1h1.:ir fund-
ing and their <=2piral projects for 
their buildings." Webb s:iid. "I was 
hopeful I might be helpful in that 
way too. co speak on behalf of the 
universicy." 
He has lived in the area for most 
of his career and has hopt"S of im-
pro\ ing 1he quality of the wiivcrsi-
ty. Webb s.mt 
"I hoped thar 1 woulJ be: able 
ro make a conrribudon in tc:rms of 
~upponing rhe-:aC:ldl'mic ~raff and 
the administration," Webb said. 
Webb helped establish Lake 
Land College and was president of 
the colJege from 1972-1984. 
"When it started chere was only 
12 school districts chat were p2.rt of 
it: Webb said. "When I was presi-
dcnr of it, ir doubled in sire." 
Many studencs who came ro 
Lake Land College in rhe early da~-s 
were from Charleston, Mattoon. 
Shc:lbyvillc and Oakland. Webb 
said. 
Lake Land was a new institu-
tion that was growing very quick-
ly while he was there, Webb said. 
Webb said there was a demand 
for education in the stare at rhe 
time Lake Land was foundt.-d. 
"Lakeland was able co accommo-
d.ue the srudenrs for the firsr rwo 
r~rs and chcn they could transfer 
to a university," Webb said. 
Wc:hb retired from Lake Land rn 
198-i, and accepted a position with 
Johnston SupcrmarketS. 
"It w:as a managc:mcnc posi-
tion anJ I spent most of mr ca-
reer in m:magement." Webb aid. 
"I worked in the supennarke1 com-
pany for 15 year~. Ir seemed like a 
gooJ opportunicy." 
Webb had rhe opportunity ro 
vi~it 1 hailand in 2004 to ceach 
management at che University of 
Chi.mg-Mai. 
WEBB, pngc S 
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Robert Webb was named the new chairman of the Board of Trustees 
in April and will serve for one year. 
CITY 
council 
approves 
sale of 
surplus 
apparatuses 
By Jennifer Brown 
Administration Editor 
The Charbron City Council approved ehe 
amhori1..1don ~ale of surplus breathing appara-
tuses to chc Ea.H Sr. Loui~ Fire Depamnenc. 
Charlc:.ton fire: chief Pal Goodwin said the 
brt'athing appar;1rusc:s thac ha\'C been used by 
the Charbcon Fire Depanment. 
"le'~ the fire equipment exchange pro-
gram," Goodwin said. "They are in need of 
new breathing apparatuses for their depan-
men1." 
·1he Charlcsron Fire Department obtained a 
loan for $214.000 which will assist them in pur-
cha~ing new equipmenc for the fircfightcn. 
Goodwin would like co sec the Ease Sc. Lou-
is Fire Dep;1nment receive their breathing appa-
r:iru~e~ by Aug. 1. 
"Thelie tanks 'are going to expire," Goodwin 
said. "They only have a 15-year shelf life and 
chey can use chem for rhe next cwo years." 
1he council approved a bid Tuesday for the 
resurfacing of McKinley Ave. for che amounr of 
$102,054. 
Scotc Smith. city manager, said he hopes 
to see NECO asphalt out on McKinley next 
WCt'k. 
"That's 1he new stretch of area where they 
added new water mains," Smith said. "We tied 
all che homo into che new mains." 
COUNCIL, page 5 
HOLIDAY 
Events were 
planned 
thoroughly 
By Jennifer Brown 
Administration Editor 
For 21 years. the Red, White & Blue Dap 
have brough1 in enccrtainmeni co hdp celebrate 
1hc Fourth of July. 
Betty Coffrin, a Founh of July commil-
tcc member for the city of Charleston, said the 
commirc~ mes to build on the previous years' 
evcnc~ in order to make the event more fun for 
rlie community. 
"We begm looking at enrcnamer~ in Octo-
ber, searching for those rhac \\ill fir in our bud-
get and \\ill prm·idc a good show." Coffrin said. 
Coffrin said the committee has :a booking 
agent who looks for acts 1hroughou1 the year for 
1he c:wnr. 
"\Ve look ar the acts that are a\·ailablc anJ see 
who is aY.iibble for rhe event," Coffrin said. 
Ch1IJn:n's cnccrta1ners Ray Rayburn and the 
Andre\\S t=amily Magician were boch chosen by 
ch~ commince for rhis Yl"1r; C\'cm, C'..offrin said. 
·The Red, Wllttc & Blue Days evem happens 
with a budget around $40.000-$50.000. 
EVENTS, page 5 
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EIU weather 
TODAY 
Partly cloudy 
High: a4· 
Low: 67 
SATURDAY 
Sunny 
High: 84 
Low: 68 
FRIDAY 
Partl}' cloudy 
High: 84' 
Low: 67 
SUNDAY 
Sunny 
High: 91 " 
Low:74' 
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what's on tap 
THURSDAY 
8cOO a.m. EU &abma.a Debut 
Orientation, adviscmc:nt and 
registration for fresh1112n students. 
CORRECTION 
SUNDAY 
4;00 p.m. An School 
Classes are designed for sru-
dents interested in lcarnmg more 
about art. 
ONLINE 
In Tuesday's issue of The Daily St.stnn Neu.11, we incorrccdy spelled the 
names of Maxine Fr.unc and John Cobble. 
The DEN regrers the error. 
In Tuesday's issue of 1he Daily &ttrn News, we wrote che incorrect 
date on which the Rennels funily firsc arrived in Charleston. They aaual-
ly first arrived in 1831. 
The DEN regrers the error. 
If J<I" "'"Tit IQ""" to tm tap. 
pkase e-m111/ dmnnmJnk@grnail. 
rom orcall 581-7942 
Video: Concerts 
Online Editor Marcus Smith will have a 
video about the conc:crtS Sunday at Rt:d, Whice 
& Blue Days, which featured Resonation Sta-
tion. 
Go co denncws.com fur more. 
KAROLINA STRACKfTHE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
A man tans in the afte rnoon sun on Wednesday at the Doudna steps. Since its opening the bleacher-like seating on the 
building's west side has attracted students and faculty alike to hang out, study, or relax. 
'lbe Vehicle: EIU History Les~on July 7 
&a4fe!ut'a ~~ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Submit your creative prose, 
poetry and plays to 
The Vehicle all year round! 
2009 
2005 
!he Daily Emrrm Neu•; reported the state legistlarure was 
considering cutting MAI' granrs. 
A droughr causal corn crops ro suffer in che summer, as 
wdl as Ea~tcrn planr life. 
CAMPUS 
News Editor 
Melissa Sturtevant 
217 • 581. 2812 
DENnewsdesk@gmail.com 
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TROOP SUPPORT 
Packages help with morale 
By Jennifer Brown 
Administration 
£a51ern Vererans Services Coor-
dinator Michael Ruybal began to 
prepare care packages for rbe U.S. 
Armed forces in March. 
"Care packages first scarred in 
March with a program called ' Flag 
in Thtir Pocket.' a small properly 
folded American FJag with a small 
note in each: Ruybal said. 
Ruybal said Student Veterans of 
Eastern included a flag in 1.000 
care: ~ckage~ for the soldiers. 
The next event Ruybal and Stu-
dent Veterans completed was the 
Project Hero cvems. 
"A kick-olT lunch in Thomas Hall 
dining, a wate r balloon war. and 
a bacrleship cournamenr.~ Ruybal 
!>aid. "After that, a press release was 
sent our and drop boxes were sec up 
at Walm;,1.rr, Starbucks, Rural King 
and here on campus at Old Main.~ 
Each care package for rhe U.S. 
rroops in Iraq and Afghanistan has 
informacion about Eastern, notes 
from srudents and faculry and an 
American Aag. Ruybal said. 
''The packages drink mix. jerky, 
candy, chips, eye wash and a small 
coy to give co local children," Ruy-
bal said ... What has been donaccd 
depends on whac is inside each." 
Ruybal, a veteran who served 
a 13-)·ear active duty rour in the 
Army. crteated the Project Hern pro-
gram I<> support the U.S. troops. 
Ruybal said ir is imporcanc for 
EDUCATION 
the soldiers co know they have sup-
port back home. 
·Those I have spoken co rhar arc 
currencly down range arc very ex-
cited for the 'gifts' char are headed 
their way," Ruybal said. 
One thousand U.S. Marines. air-
men and soldiers arc expected ro re-
ceive rhcse packages. Ruybal said 
Donations have been received 
from the Charleston community, 
Eastern students and facuhy. 
Ruybal. his wife and children. age~ 
I :md l I , prepared the care packages. 
Daniel Hart. presidenc of Veteran~ for 
Ca.stern, also participated in the prep-
aranon of che packages. 
"We have been puccing chem to-
gechcr for a moncli now," Ruybal 
said. "Our llnaJ push will bear Red. 
White & Blue Days and we will 
start shipping them out to their fi-
nal dcsnnauons chis next week." 
Any \J.S. soldier who ha~ hccn 
deployed may receive a care pack-
age, Ruybal said. 
"I have garhered a list of contacts 
and friends I know from across the 
military theatre and will be sending 
rhc packages co them," Ruybal said. 
"Some have 160 soldiers in the unit 
ochers have 14 co 20, so it all de-
pends on the numbers." 
Shelby CornweU, store manager 
of Starbucks. said Srarbucks donat-
ed 1.000 VIA inseam coffe~ for the 
l.i.S. troops. 
"They won't have to worry :1bout a 
coffee maker,h Comwdl sai<l. "Each 
soldier gets three inseam coffees." 
KAROLINA STRACK I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Michael Ruybal, veterans coordinator at Eastern Illinois University, puts a bead necklace on one of the kids that 
visited the Student Veterans of Eastern booth Sunday afternoon in Morton Park during the Red, White & Blue Days 
festivities. Ruybal and the SVE are participating in Project Hero, collecting goods to send out 1,000 care packages 
in July. The SVE also organized various events leading up to Project Hero, including Flag In Their Pocket, which 
took place in the spring. 
Cornwell uid Ruybal asked if 
Starbucks would be willing ro par-
ticipate in the project. 
"I hope it lees them know rhere 
are people back here chac care about 
them and appreciare them," Corn-
well said. 
Ruybal said these care packag-
es bring a sense of moral co the sol-
dic~. 
"These care package arc one of 
che many lifelines for any man or 
woman deployed,' Ruybal said. 
"They bring a smile ro your face 
and you arc couched knowing some-
one took che rime co think about 
you." 
Jennifer Brown can be reachect 
at 581·7942 
or /ebrown2'itei11.~du. 
Pottery workshop to be offered by Continuing Education 
By Alesha Bailey 
campus rditor 
Charleston residents will be able to 
make day pottery and cceate function-
al and decorative piecesat a workshop 
Monday. 
The Academy of Lifetime Leaming 
will have its Beginning Pottery work-
shop July 11, 18 and 25 from 1 to 3 
p.m. 
Janna Overstreet, project coordi-
nator for the Academy of Lifetime 
Learning, said the workshop was cre-
ated because of rhe interest from the 
academy members. 
"Our members have ttqucmxl hands-
on woruhops and they enjoy fine ans," 
011crsucct said. 
"I have enough clay for them to be as busy as they 
would like. I tend to pound stuff out myself, but some 
others are very into detail work and might only do one 
very nice piece." 
uru-Timu Courier, che academy 
program guides and the university 
newsletter. 
According to the Academy of 
Lifetime Learning website, the 
learning community is sponsored 
by the School of Continuing Ed-
ucation and is open to anyone 
50-years-old and older. l..iuni Seils, instructor 
Overmcec said the woclcshop is for 
people adeasc 50. 
Laura Seils, insttuctor of the work-
shop, said the number of projeccs that 
the participants will do depends on the 
participants cbemsclvcs. 
"I have enough day fur them co be :u 
busy as chey wouJd like. I tend ro pound 
sru.ff ouc, buc some ochers arc very inro 
detllil work and might only do one very 
nkc piece," Seils said. 
Seils said the panicipan~ will be able 
co paint their pieces with glatt after they 
have been put in a kiln and hardened. 
The pan:icipants will be able co rake their 
projca:s home after they have been hard-
ened. 
Ove1strcct said she expects the par-
ticipants co gain new skills, social-
ize with one another :uid enjoy them-
selves, as weJI as gain a newfound love 
of mud. 
Overstreet said che workshop was 
advertised ch rough the journal Ga-
The workshop will be held in 
the dining room of Brookstone Es-
tares, located ac 300 Lincoln High-
way Road. 
The cost to participate in the work-
shop is $15 fur academy members and 
$45 fur non-members 
Alesha Bailey can be reached at 
581 ·7942 or ambafley2(.4leiu.edu. 
YOUNGSTOWN APARTMENTS 
2,3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses 
Still Available 
· CENTRAL AIR 
• FULLY FUNISHED 
• DISHWASHER 
• DECKS IN THE WOODS 
? 3 LAUNDRY FACILITIES Call 345_2363 
• GARBAGE DISPOSAL or email 
youngstownapts@consolidated.net 
Cambridge and Nantucket 
AROUND THE CURVE ON SOUTH 
9TH STREET ACROSS FROM CHURCH 
OPINIONS 
STAFF EDITORIAL 
Athlete_ 
should be 
recognized 
An article published last Tuesday in The 
Daily Eastern News reported chat former East-
ern s<>ccer player Kaylin Lorbert has been 
nominated for the NCAA Woman of the Year 
award. 
The article reported that the award honors 
graduate student-athletes. who excelled in ath-
letics and academics. 
We at cbe DEN are excited and proud co sec 
Lorbert nominated for Woman of che Year for 
her accomplishmentli both in the da5Hoom 
and on the fidJ. 
We believe that Lorbcrc's ability to perform 
weU in soccer. while maintaining her 4.0 GPA 
should be rccognil.Cd as a good example ro 
other college scudenr-athlecc.s, both ac Eastern 
and around cite country, to show how arhlec~ 
should juggle cheir sport and their studies. 
While there may be man)· scereocypes both 
college scudents and college athletes, Lorberc 
doesn't fall into any of rhe negarive assump-
tions. 
Lorbcrc was quoced in the article saying she 
had co remain organized in order co main-
tain her 4.0 GPA. She also said her dedica-
tion ro entering denriscry helped her achieve 
chat goal. 
Lorberr's cercainry of her career goals is 
clearly one reason why she has so many ac-
complishments at Eastern. 
Her achievement<> scholasrically and in ath-
letics make her a perfect candidate for the 
NCAA Woman of che Year award. like many 
who have come before her. 
Justine ScbJumz, a former swimming sru-
denr-arhlete at che University of Arizona, won 
che 20 l 0 Woman of the Year award, according 
to swimmingwocldmagazine.com. 
The article said Schlunn had majored in 
mechanical engineering and was named Dis-
tinguished Scholar and Achlerics Valedictori-
an. SchJunn also had co balance community 
service wirh swimming and academics, the ar-
ticle said. 
Lacey Nymeyer, another swimmer from che 
University of Arizona, won che award in 2009, 
an NCAA article said. 
ln rhe article, Nymeyer said her achieve-
ments in academics and achletics had given 
her opportunities and optimism for her fu-
cure. 
The academic and arhleric benefits chat 
Lorberc received from her accomplishmencs 
may also hdp her in her future. 
Balancing extracurricular activities such as 
spom with .academics can be a struggle for 
anyone to do. Balancing rhe~e rwo areas rake!> 
a lot of discipline. hard work and dedication. 
Bur Lorbcrc helped her ceam and gained 
more experience in soccer and actdemics. 
She has made people around her proud 
while increasing her academic skills and ath-
letic performance. 
Even if Lorbcrc does not win che award, her 
hard work and effort char she pur in ar Easr-
ern is an achievement in itself. and ought to 
Th,., DAILY 
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Reaction to Casey Anthony verdict is troubling 
Probably che most nationally followed murder 
trial since the famous acquittal of O.J. Simpson 
ceceived a verdict Tuesday. 
Casey Anthony, accused of murdering her two-
ycar-old daughccr, Caylec Anthony. was found 
nor gulley on all major coums rdarcd co kill-
ing her daughcer. She was found guiJr:y on three 
counts providing false information co police-
Twircer and Facebook c!Xplod<.xl with rcaCLions 
from attentive specrators. including celebriciei. 
such as Kim Kardashian. 
According co a CNN.com article, most of the 
reactions kft on social media sites exp~ out~ 
rage and condemnation for the failure of the jury 
to convict Anthony, and wishing for the Holly-
wood ending usually seen on lttu1 & Order. 
In all honesty, the "obvious" auth is noc so ob-
vious. Oucraged reactions expressing chat the jury 
screwed up the perfect opporrunicy to pUl a wom-
an who was allegedly .a negleaful, party animal, 
murdering mother in jail for che resr of her life in-
dicate a troubling way of chinking among chose 
who invested ~ome cype of emotion in the crial. 
Es.sencially, people should cake a second ro 
chink before they condemn a woman who was 
found to be not guilty by our judicial system. 
FROM THE EASEL 
COLUMN 
Greg Sainer 
lr is encirdy permissible ro have an invested re-
acrion in the murder of a two-year-old child. I 
know I would. 
l do believe chat whoever committed the mur-
der of Caylec Anthony should face the conse-
quences. Consequences. however, chac are admin-
istered in the court of law. 
The angry reactions J observed following the 
delivery of chc vcrclicc indicared a belief in a mob 
mentality that ofu:n bares iadfin situations such 
as ch.is trial 
Ir is a mencality fed by a desire for jusricc, 
mixed with an overarching knowledge of whac 
people ch.ink is right. Of course. "whar is right" 
can be a highly subjective topic. unless you rdy on 
Hollywood to teach ic co you. 
lf allo"'ed co aaually take action, chis mob 
mencalicy of justice prescnlS a dangerous road fur 
our society. 
Thankfully. ch.is mentality does not appear co 
have a wide reach in America, as exhibited by the 
other pan of che counay dm did ooc give a single 
care for the trial as it unfolded. 
R~dlcss, chc facr srands char chc jury could 
not find proof beyond a reasonable doubt that 
Casey Anthony was guilty of murder, and nothing 
more can be done for the presenr. 
Of course. th.is in no way means chat Casey 
Anthony is 100 perccnr innocent, but in our soci-
ety one of the mosc basic principles often forgor-
cen in anger is thac all tho~ accused of crimes are 
innocent until proven guilcy. 
Hopefully chis principle will be remembc:rei 
the next time America experiences such an emo-
tional trial. Then:: is no guaramee, buc one can 
hope. 
G1rg Samer is a senior communicMtons studies 
major He can be reached at 581-7942 or DENo-
pinions@gmaiLcom. 
MARCUS SM ITH I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Death penalty is a necessary evil 
In March Gov. Par Quinn aholishcd the de.ith 
penalty and some celebrated. 
Reccnd) I wa5 talking with a friend and she 
mrced co tell me che Story of Thomas Fuller .ind I 
was reminded of why chis is a penalty that prose-
cutors and judges should have available. 
Fuller plead guilty in 1968 co che slayingli of 
five children of che Cox family ranging in~ 
from 5 to 16. 
He was dating Edna Cox, 16, a sibling of the 
slain children. at rhe time of the murders. 
There are various motives for che murders that 
have been given over the years including: he was 
trying to release Edna Cox ITom che excessive 
work demands placed on her by her family or he 
was angry about being denied permission to mar-
ry her months before. 
Ar his last parole Muing in 2008, he claiine<l 
chac he murdettd the children in retaliarion for 
Edna Cox ending cbe relacionship. 
Fuller was semencc:d to cwo consecutive cemis 
of77 co 99 ye.ars and is ~rving his rime at Gra-
h:un Corn:ctional Cenccr in Hilbboro. He i5 up 
for his next parole hearing on July 28. 
So, he either killed five children in rctaliauon 
Marcus Smitli 
or because he wanted a dare. 
Why he was not sentenced to death J will m.'V-
cr w1derscancl 
He rook che lives of five innocent children and 
prcvenceti them from being able co enjoy a full 
life. At the very least he needs to pay his debt to 
.sociecy and serve chc 99 years he was sentenced co. 
The Jeath pc:oalcy is a final punishmem that 
cannot be undone, buc some crimes demand ir. 
Now in che ca.>e of Fuller rhe taxpayers are 
stuck paying co house and keel him. 
ls chi~ f.tir that a man wbo snuffixi ouc five I~ in 
one !>icting be provided for aI the caxpayers expc.'1152 
I think not. 
The ~tare should have the option available 10 
end the lives of rhosc. who murder mulriplc (>(Opie 
and chose v. Ito prey on children. 
Yes, I even think child molesterS should be eli-
gible bcciusc no marrer how good science gets we 
will never be able to fu: or rehabilicate child mo-
lc.~tcn. 
As a sock"(}' we owe ic co children to protect 
them from 1 hese unspeakable acrs. 
111c proS<:cutor and judge in the cue of Ja-
son and Chri.~topher Harris, who are on trial for 
che murder of cwo adulrs and three children and 
rhe am:mptcd mun.lee of a 3-year-old in Beason. 
won't have this punishment co consider. 
I know that ochers would say chac we shouldn't 
have this opt.ion on cbe rable because bad police 
work and F.tulty cesr rcsulrs have lead co innoccnc 
people being on deach row. 
But che other side of rhar coin is the face chat 
people who commie heinous aimcs have less rea-
son to d1ink twice ahoUt murdering people be-
cause -;ome people aren't scm:J of doing time. 
Marcus Smith is fl j rmior joumfllism mttjqr. He 
r n11 /Je muhetl or 581-7942 or DF.Nopilliom@ 
gmnil.com. 
t..e.tters to the editor can be submitted at any time on any topic to the Opinions 
Editor to be published in The Daily Eastern News. 
letters to the editor can be brought In with Identification to The DEN at 1811 
Buzzard Hall. 
The DENs policy Is to run all letters that are not libelous or potentially harmful. 
:'They must be fess than 250 words. 
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Angel Food Ministries releases new menu 
By Melissa Sturtevant 
News Editor 
Angel Food Minh1rie) rcce111l\' re-
leased the July menu. which means 
voluncccrs \\ill be: hard ar work in the 
upcoming wedu. 
Dolores Ferguson, a volunteer ar 
Angd Food Ministries, said that the 
menu comes from the company in 
Georgia. 
"They send us chc menu each 
monrh as co what we're going to have 
to sdl rhac monch," Ferguson said. 
"We usually average 60 orders or box-
es a month in Charleston." 
Ferguson said chat chere are nearby 
companiC$ in Ashmore and Mattoon. 
The ministry in Charleston has 
ART 
around 20 volunrecrs. Only the clerk's 
position is paid. 
The clerk gachers che orders and 
<loci. a good amount of paperwork, 
Ferguson said. 
Ferguson's husband drives the 
truc.k chat goes to Effingham month-
ly ro pick up rhe boxed orders rhar are 
ddiverc:d from Georgia. 
"I really enjoy working with my 
husband," Ferguson said. "Our 
daugh ter works with it, also. She is 
the clerk for our church." 
lhe ntght before people pick up the 
food chey ordered from the ministry, 
people go inro the First Baptisr Church, 
located on 2800 University Drive, and 
turn the air conditioning as low as it 
will go in the Fellowship Hall and sec 
up the ubles for the next day. 
"lhc:n my husband brings rhc: or-
der on <;;nurday morning and al'l'2ng-
es ii on the: tables as co 1hc: kind~ of 
food thar goc.\ in the boxes and che 
customers go to the church.~ Fergu-
~on said. "At around 1- or 2 o clock 
(customers) go around co the boxes 
chc..·y'vc: ordered." 
Although che food is delivered 
once a month, Ferguson saad thac 
the amount of food a person picks 
up may nor necessarily be a month's 
worth. 
"le wouldn't be a month's worch . 
maybe 2 week~ worch, buc chac's a 
guess." Ferguson said. 
Ferguson said thac although che 
company in Georgia is the one rhat 
picks the menu, there arc often a 
plethora of opraons for people to 
choose from and that there is a good 
amount of food for a person . 
·vou get meat. vcgetablc:s, eggs. 
fruit box, box of froun meals chat arc 
good for senion and diabetic~ th.1t 
are nuuitionally complecc:.n Fcrgu· 
son said. 
Those that order food often bring 
their own boxes, and Angel food 
Ministries has people available on the 
pickup days to help chc:m co their cal'li 
with rhe boxe.s of food 
II For a more ln·depth story, go to: DENnews.com 
Artist Day to take place in five-acre garden 
By Alesha Bailey 
Campus Editor 
Exotic Aowcrs and a natural land· 
scape will give artiscs and gardener~ 
an opportunit)' to draw, paint and 
photograph in .t garden. 
The Coles County Am Council is 
hosting the Arti:.t Day in the Garden 
ar Wesley Whirc:side's five-acre garden 
Saturday. 
Jacqui Worden, Coles County 
Arrs Council member, said the gar-
den will include features such as wa-
ter lily ponds, magnolias and Venus 
Ay traps. 
"IL is the height of the daylily sea-
son, and (Whiteside) has hundreds 
of varietit.i of daylilies that are all la-
beled, and they're just amazing, every 
color char a daylily can be," Worden 
said. 
DOUDNA, from page 1 
"Before [the Wailin' Banshee~) we 
were in a group called Cuz & Friends. 
and (Cui] was a mascer concc:rrina 
player from Count) Kerry, Ireland.ft 
said McCormack. "He caught us all 
rhe rradirional jig:. ... and b.iltad:. .... 
Ir was between that, and observing a 
lot musicians that would come co Bri-
an's family's dub ... where we kind of 
got our :.tart down the song-writing 
path.• 
The duo. which play) around 200 
shows per year, will play chc: second 
half of the concert conighc before be-
ing joined omtage by Mieka Pauley. 
·we both write the music and 
the words co che material," McCor-
mack ~aid, "And then we draw from 
some cradicion:tl Irish stuff. Basical-
ly bccwecn the traditional Irish scuff 
and our stuff, and rhc:n rhe occasional 
bone we throw to rhc audience, chat 
pretty much makes up the material 
rh.,r we work wirh." 
Although Swicchback has noc 
played with Mieka Pauley before. che 
duo is acired to collaborate wicb her. 
"We listen co her music and she 
sounds like a great singer/songwriter," 
rhe duo said. 
"This is my first time performing 
with chem, and even meeting chem.ft 
Pauley said. "So, I'm excited to col-
laborate with them. because we're gp-
ing co be purring together a couple of 
song) for the end of the:: night." 
"Like all good musicians, we're go· 
ing to rry co jam in from of the au-
d ience." McCormack said . "And if 
it crashes and burns, ic will be :1 bril-
liant blne. Part of it is co have fun 
;1nd draw on the audience, and cherc's 
no better way chan crying co get up 
on stage ... and ancmpt co puc some· 
rhing together. Ic's just fun." 
Greg Sainer can be re.aclr~.d at 
581-7942 or gpsaine elu.edu, 
Worden said the garden will give 
people a chance co enjoy the flowers 
and other natural features and will 
give artists mspirarion for their an-
work. 
"It opens their eyes and it gives 
them an oppormnit}' ro see a gar-
d en chat chey might not see very of-
ten otherwise, and they don't have 
co drive cwo or rhrec hours co sec: ic," 
Worden said. 
Worden said the event will be open 
co anyone who would like co create 
anwork in Whireside'~ garden. 
"I have a friend who tcachC$ pamt· 
ing at a college who would come and 
set up an casc:I and do amazing oil 
paintings in a day," Worden said. 
II For a more in-depth story, go to: DEN news.com 
COUNCIL, from page 1 
Smith )aid there was a lot of 
work that had co be done, but the 
engineers came in under the ciry's 
bid. 
The council approved the pur-
chase of the ea~c::mcnt on 8th 
Street to mainrain the sanitary 
sewers. 
Smith s;aid it included the righc-
of-way ro maintain che sewers in that 
:.cction of Charbton. 
Smith said the casement will allow 
the cicy to clean the sewers which are 
around Harrison Avenue and Branch 
Creek. 
"We need it to maintain that inter-
section.· Smith said. ·we'll intcr~ect 
the mulriple sewers rhat come: togeth-
er in rhac uea." 
Jennifer Brown c1111 be r~11ched 
ac 581·7942 or jehrown2@~11ud11 
WEBB, from page 1 
" It was a new experience for me: 
because chat was my first cime going 
co Asia," Webb said . 
Webb uid it was a good cxperi-
ence to learn abour the culrure and 
the p<"Ople. 
"They ha"e mon ks who wea r 
bright gold robes: and they have ro 
beg for 1heir fooJ." Webb said . 
Webb :.aid he discussed with his 
students the American moon landing 
and they were in disbelief. ~ 
"They believed it wa~ a made up 
story." Webb said. "They thought we 
were boa.sting about our country." 
Jemrifer Brown can be renchell 
al 581·794:! or jebrown2~eiu.e1lu. 
EVENTS, 
from page 1 
Sponsors for the event arc the City 
of Charleston, the Tourism depart-
ment and the Charleston Charitable 
Trust, Coffrin said. 
"The rest comes &om contributions 
from area businesses and from our 
O\\ n fundraising efforts,• Coffrin said. 
"'fhese include Bingo in the Parle, Lit-
tle Mr. and Miss Firecracker, T-shirt 
sales, ice: cream sales, 50/50 raffle." 
Ocher fundraising events includ-
ed a quil t raffie and vender rcgisrra-
lion fees. 
·1h1s year, Red, White & Blue Days 
included a "Pack rhe Place" event in 
order to bring the seniors of rhe com-
munity inco rhe park. 
The commictec serviced the senior.> 
with a Dial-A-Ride shutde to get to 
the park July 4 co cake pare in che 
events. 
·we offered the area senior facili-
ties the opportunity co b ring cheir rcs-
idc:rm and we provided a pavilion," 
Coffrin said. "'We had special seat-
ing and ~ervices so thar area senior~ 
could enjoy the show and celebrate 
rhe Fourth of July with rhc rest of the 
community.• 
Coffrin said the event had a greac 
turnout. 
Eric Huddleston, vendor for 
the Sliceice Shaker, said their trail-
er sponsored the youth miniseries 
at the Central Christian C h urch in 
Charleston. 
"It's a good project for the kids," 
Huddleston said. "We're doing a 
fundraiser for the church." 
Huddleston said che preparation 
for the food vendor depends on how 
much supplies you need co have avail-
able. 
·we srock up on rhe flavors and 
ice," Huddleston said ... We have 16 
Aavors we need to prepare. Our best 
~eller i~ blue raspberry. lc's been a 
good rumour.ft 
City Manager Scott Smith said the 
comminee will meet in Lhe next 30 
dars and dis~s whar wenc wdl wich 
che event. 
"Thats a committee that's always 
ongoing," Smirh said. "They d o a 
great job." 
Smith said over the winter months 
the committee wi lJ put in counclcss 
hours planning next year's C'\'ent. 
"Ir rakes about a year co pur rhe 
program together," Smith said ... h's 
put together by volunteers." 
Jenn if er Brown can be retJched 
at ';81-7942 or jebrown2~eiu.edu. 
BINGO 
@The MOOSE 
Family Fraternity 
615 7th Street 
Non-members can play 
TONIGHT 
7 pm 
217- 345-2012 
* MUST BE 21 ~'t 
CLASSIFIEDS 
, Announcements 
• 
Charleston Elks banquet and function 
facilities available 217 · 345-2646. 
___ oo 
Become a bartender! $250/day poten· 
For rent 
__________ 7121 
Shot term leases available ~ the atri · 
um · 3BR· $375 per person Call today 
to schedule your apartment showing 
345-5022. www.unlque-propertles. 
net 
__________ 7121 
tlal, no experience necessary, Training Apartments available for 2; 3; and 4 
courses available S00,96s-6520 ex 239 
__________ 7121 
II Roommates 
-~~~ 
people Close to campus, awesome 
noor plans and great mesU call today 
345-5022 check out our websites @ 
www.unlque1)roperties.net 
__________ 7/21 
Phone:217 · 581 · 2812 
Fax: 217 • 581 • 2923 
Online: dennews.com/classif1eds 
.For rent .For rent 
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:.For rent .. For rent 
6 
Ing. No pets. 345-7286 www.jwilllams- APARTMENTS AVAILABLE AT BUCHAN Call 345·2467 __________ oo 
rentals.com AN ST. APTS 345 1266 
__________ oo 
FOR FALL 2011: VERY NICE 2, 3 BED 
---------- 00 00 AWESOME LARGE ONE BEDROOM ROOM HOUSES, TOWNHOUSES, AND 
EXTRA NICE·2 BEDROOM APTS<lose to 4 6 Bedroom, 2 Bath, A/C, washer & FURNISHED APARTMENT. All lnclu· APARTMENTS. All EXCRLENT LOCA· 
EIU. $250·350 per month per person dryer, I blocktoL.antzGym.15212nd slve, close 10 campus Pet friendly. TIONS FOR MORE INFORMAllON 
for 2. Most include wireless internet St. REDUCED TO $325 EACH. 345· S595 for one person. Call or text 217· CALL US AT 217-493·7559 or www. 
trash pickup, and parking. All electric 3273 273 2048 mye1uhome.com 
and air condouoned. locally owned 
and managed. No pets 345-7286. 
www jwllhamsrentals.com. 
__________ 00 
Apex Property Management: LEASING 
FOR FALL 2011, 2, 3, 4, 5 bedroom 
__________ oo 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. central air, dish 
washer, 2 car garage. washer and dry· 
er. 5250 per bedroom. 1 o month lease 
273·139S 
_ _________ oo 
---------- 00 ---- 00 
ROYAL HEIGHTS APT5 •348·1479. 2 BR OLDETOWNE APARTMENTS: 1, 2, &. ~ 
with study or 3 BR/1.5 Bath ONLY BEDROOMS. CLOSE TO CAMPUS. 4 
5795/mo. www.tricountymg.com LOCATIONS TO CHOOSE FROM. 345· 
---------- 00 6533 
PARK PLACE APTS. o+•J48-1479. 1, 2, 3 00 
Roommate wanted for 9th and Bu· 3 BR APT. 820 LINCOLN 1 BLOCK houses/apartments. Most locations 
chanan townhouses 2011-2012 school FROM OLD MAIN, CATHEDRAL CEIL· pet friendly/within walking distance to 
year. $425/month. fumished. Call 815- ING, STOVE, FRIG. MICRO, DISH · campus! 217·345·3754 
4,5or6bedroomhouse,closetocam · Bedrooms. Sizes & Prices to fit your FALL 11-12: 1,2&3BR.APTS.WATER& 
pus 345-6533 budget. www.tricountymg.com TRASH INCLUDED. PLENTY OF OFF-
---------- 00 00 HREET PARKING BUCHANAN ST. 
57S-3588 or SIS 236·1527 WASHER. WAHR/TRASH PD. PH. 348· 00 Deluxe 1 BRAPTS. Stove, refrigerator, S BR house, large hvmg room, 2 112 APTS CALL 345-1266. 
__________ 7/ 12 n 46 Efficiency apartment near campus• microwave, dishwasher, washer/dry· bath, laundry room, fully furnished, 00 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED! OFF 00 S32S per month, ulllllles Included er. Trash pd 117 W. Polk & 905 A St. large backyard. North of Greek Court 
CAMPUS 3 BEDROOM APARTMENT. 3 BEDROOM APARTMENT. LARGE No pets, no smoking. 345·3232 
NEW FURNITURE. CARPETING, & MAT· ROOMS. 3 BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS. days 
Ph 348·7746 www.CharlestonllApts. on 11th St S29S. Grant View Apart· 
com ments. 217-345-3353 
IBESS. CALL BILL AT 708 977·8390. NEWLY REMODELED. 345· 1266 
__________ 7121 __________ oo 
Cheap! Cheap! Male roommate need· Still avallable fully furnished 2,3,&4 
ed for Fall 2011 ·12. Furnished apart -
ment S27S Includes everything but 
electricity. 2 blocks southeast of cam· 
pus. For pictures www.hncolnwoodp1· 
netree.com Sl S-343-3120 
7/21 
~ Sublessor_s __ ~ 
Beautiful 2 bedroom apartment 
bedroom townhouses. Great location. 
Youngstown Apartments. 217·345· 
2363 or Youn9stownapts@consol1dat· 
ednet 
_ oo 
AVAILABLE SOON' 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Water and trash included. 
3 blocks from campus. Buchanan 
Street Ap.1rtmen1s. 217 -34S· ll66 
__________ 00 
__________ oo 
-------- ~ 00 -----------------------
Very nice 3 bedroom 2 bath apt. be-- 4 BR, 2 Bath DUPLEX. Stove, refnger · 
hmd Mc Hugh's furnished with dish· cltor, microwave, dishwasher, wash· 
washer and 3 washer/dryer units on er/ dryer. Trash pd. 1520 9th st. Ph 
site. for more information call 217-493· 348· 77 46 www .ChatlestonllApts. 
7559 orwww myeluhome.com com 
__________ 00 00 
4 Bedroom house 2 blocks from cam- 2 BR APTS. Stove. refrigerator, micro· 
pus. Study Area In each bedroom. wave. Trash pd. 2001 5. 12th & BOS 
L1vmg room and bonus room. Wash· 18th St. Ph 348-7746 www.Charles-
er /Dryer 1811 11th Street. 217 ·821- tonllApts.com 
1970 00 
00 Now renting for Fall 2011: 4 bedroom 
Plain & Sfmple: Uncrowded living, Affordable rents 
tBH apt for 1 from S335 tnci lntemot 
2BR apt for 2 from 5290-3551 ptirson Incl cablt: & lntemel 
2BR apt tor 1 from 5440 mcl cablo & lntomet 
3BR house & ap!s, 1 blo6. lo F.IU, W/O AIC 
Jim Wood, Realtor 
1512 A Street. P.O. Box 377 
Charleston, IL 61920 
'\Jo'll apt•. 
indud.- C'ahl~ 
6. lnurnd 
[H@ 
.......... 
217 345-4489- Fax 345-4472 www.woodrentais.corn 
available for sublease. $350 a person 1 & 28D WITH OWN BATHROOM. NEW FALL HOUSING 2011 : LARGE 1 BR: house. Walking distance to campus. 
everything included except electrici · 
ty, fully furnished, on 12th, call 217· 
722·9863 
_ _ _ _______ 7119 
FEMALE SUB·LEASER NEEDED FOR 3 
& THREE BLOCKS TO CAMPUS! NEW 
LEATHER FURNrTUREI $450.00 All IN· 
ClUSM. 217·34~-6100 www.jensen· 
rentals.com 
__________ 00 
BEDROOM APARTMENT, MILLENNIUM GREAT LOCATION! 9TH & LINCOLN. 1 
ON 4Tli-NEWLY RENOVATED APART· BEDROOM APARTMENT. REASON· 
MENT. FREE SANNA. HOT STUB. POOL. ABLE, WATER. & TRASH PAID. 217-549· 
EXERCISE AND TANNING. S400/ 5624 
MONTH +UTIUTES 00 
GREATROOMATESI!! CLOSETOCAM RENT DECREASE 2011 ·201211 2 & 4 
ACROSS 
1 Coll. major 
4 " __ is life" 
s See 28-Across 
14 King of wrap? 
PUS, SUBLEf MY APARTMENT ANO BEDROOM. 1812 9TH· RECENTLY RE· 16 Developing agent 
in photography I'll PAY lST MONTHS RENT! CALL MODELED EARLY MOVE IN AVAii · 
FOR MORE INFORMATION (708) 337· ABLE. 549-40111348-0673 www.sam-
1498 myrentals.com 
__________ oo 
2 BR APT. Stove. refrigerator. micro· 
11 It's celebrated 
for 30 days each 
year beginning 
September 15 
For rent Plus wave, dishwa~her, garage. Water & 19 
Trash Pd. 955 4th St. Ph 348-7746 
20 _mo1h 
Fall 2011 1,2, or 3 bedroom apart-
ments, 1 block from campus. Starting 
at $250/person call Ryan 217-722· 
4724 
_ _________ 7/12 
3 BD/ 15 BA Tli ON 1 Oth LARGE fenced 
In yard. large family room. wood floors. 
345-6210 e1props.com 
__________ 7/18 
www.charlestonllapts.com 
__________ oo 
2 BR APT. Stove, refrigerator dish· 
washer, washer/dryer. CIA. Trash Pd. 
605 W. Grant Ph 348-7746 www, 
cl\arlestonilapts.com 
__________ ()() 
2 bedroom apartments. 3 bedroom 
house, 4 bedroom duplex. W/O. June, 
House for rent. 750 8th street. 3/4 bed· July, Aug ava1lab1hty. Water/trash in· 
rooms, 2 bath, new washer/dryer. Re- eluded www.httekenrentals.com 217· 
modeled kitchen, hard wood through- 276-6867 
out. Lease for fall, call Andersen Con- 00 
structloo 708·214-6217 Female housemates needed, 1808 9th 
____ ______ 7121 St.adjacent to campus. Private rooms. 
GRADS, FACULTY, STAFF! Affordable, Furnished house, all utihties included. 
safe, quiet housing. Jim Wood, Real- 549-3273 
tor, www .woodrentals.com, 345· 00 
4489 Fall 11. 2 BR. extra large, dose to cam-
__________ 7fl1 pus, nice, quiet house. A/C. W/D, water 
21 "Take my word for 
it" 
28 Wi1h 8-Across, 
Sonia Sotomayor, 
self-professedly 
31 Is down with 
n "- it up and spit 
it out" ("My Way" 
lyric) 
33 "-- du Heber!" 
34 Stickle 
36 There are 843 of 
these In Central 
Park 
37 2.0 
38 Matching towel set 
... with a hint to 
this puzzle's theme 
1 person apt. includes cable, internet. 
water, trash OS440/month. www. 
woodrentals.com, 345-4489, Jim 
Wood. Realtor 
& trash Included. No pets. S275/pp, 40 
$550/mo. 217·259·9n2 
Much Apr. mail is 
addressed to it 
__________ oo 
Really big 
__________ 7121 
41 
Now leasing over 20 houses/Apts. 
FREE l·PAD with 12 month lease. call 43 Conrad of old films 
Have your own place. www.woodren· 217·317·9505 
44 It might be casual: 
Abbr. 
45 Weekly Comedy 
Central host 
46 Nice view 
47 Miles off 
48 Folled bites? 
s3 Part of a bell tower 
S4 Looped vase 
handles 
sa Newsmakers of 
1903 
64 Imitate 
6s Yam 
66 Features of 
hedgehogs 
67 Company leaders: 
Abbr. 
68 Barolo or Marsala 
DOWN 
1 _-Altenburg 
(former German 
duchy) 
2 Black 
3 Cook, e.g.: Abbr. 
4 School locator? 
s Cycle starter 
6 SAAS monitor, for 
short 
1 .. Fat chancer 
8 Lash of westerns 
9 Part of PABA 
10 Really big 
tats.com, 345-4489, Jim Wood, Real-
_ _________ 00 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
tor. 
_ _________ 7121 
NEWER THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. 
$300 PER PERSON AVAILABLE FALL 
28DR apt 1/2 block from Lantz In· 2011. CALL TOM (II 708-m·3711 FOR 
eludes cable, Internet @S325/person. INFO. 
www.woodremals.com. 345-4489, Jim 00 
Wood. Realtor GET A FREE 32' HD TV. YOURS WHEN 
_________ 7121 YOU MOVE OUT. LARGE 1 & 2 BR. 
4 bedroom hou~e great location wash-
er/dryer. dishwasher. central air, large 
porch. Garbage and lawn care includ 
ed 345-6967 or 549-6967 
__________ 7/21 
South Campus Suites new 2 BR/2BA 
apartments as well as 2BR townhouse 
ava11dble for fall 2011 . Great Location. 
Aw~ pflQng' <;a.JI fQclh :t'rSQ2,2. 
www '.unlque°-prc)pentefoet ' • ' 
FURNISHED. BEST DEAL ON CAM· 
PUS. S400/PERSON. UTILITIES IN · 
CLUDED. FREE INTERNET & CABLE. 
PET FRIENDLY. CALL OR TEXT 217 · 
273 2048 
__________ oo 
EXTRA NICE·1 BEDROOM AJ'TS.<lose to 
EIU. Locally owned and managed. 
$.3~ ~50/mo Includes Wireless inter· 
net: trash pickup and off street park· 
Edited by Will Shortz 
11 Moscow's home: 
Abbr. 
12 Yule quaff 
13 Sierra Nevada, for 
one 
1 s Bistro offering 
18 Slippery_ 
22 Alfred who wrote 
"Driving Miss 
Daisy" 
23 Astronomy figure 
24 Seaquake sequel 
2s Duty 
26 Nissan S .U .V. 
21 Private aye? 
2s Baylor U. locale 
29 Cooler 
JO "Oh, man" 
34 Can 
3s Lips 
36 Rose 
39 Gen _ (thirty-
somethings) 
42 Williams's paint 
partner 
47 Otten 
49 Radlohead 
frontman Thom 
so Fears of some 
paranoiacs 
s1 Powder site 
s2 Court figures 
55 Astronomy figure 
56 Turning point 
No. 0526 
PUZZLE BY ASHISH VENGSARKAR 
s1 Deleted 
ss Parts of bowls. for 
short 
s9 Quaint school 
event 
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63 Luncheonette order 
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Squeeze works on 2nd try, Nationals beat Cubs 
By Th e Associated Pres_s __ 
WASHINGTON - Davey John-
son sported a bloody mark on rhe left 
side of his forehead, the resuh of hit-
cing his head on a shelf when he was 
about to get in bis car in che morning 
co escape a houseful of company. 
The impacr musr have rarrled him 
quite a bit. By the end of the day, the 
Washington Nationals manager who 
usuaJly disdains small-baJI called for a 
suicide squeeze. Nor once, buc cwice. 
Two pitches apart. With the same 
bacrer at che plare. 
"I must be brain-dead," Johnson 
said. " f don't think I've ever squeezed. 
1 don' c really like to bunc thac much." 
Wilson Ramos missed the sign the 
first rime and swung away, fouling the 
ball off as Michael Morse covered his 
head while charging in from third. 
Ramos goc che message che second 
STATE 
cime, buncing home Morse for rhe 
decisive run in the sevemh inning of 
Wednesday night's 5-4 win over the 
Chicago Cubs. 
"Man, it was scary.'' Morse said. 
"Bur you know what? Jn the end, ic 
worked ouc. He goc the bunc down." 
Added Ramos: "After he scored, he 
did 'You did good, you did good.' But 
I aJmost killed him.'' 
The squeeze: off Kerry Wood (l-4) 
decided a game of rwo-run homers. 
Danny Espinosa and Ryan Zimmer-
man each had one for Lhe Nationals, 
and Carlos Pena and Aramis Ramirez 
did the same for the Cubs. 
The Nationals continue co take all 
their victories down co the wire. Each 
of their lase l 0 wins has been by ei-
cher one run or in extra innings, and 
chey are 13-3 in one-run games since 
June 1. 
"le seems like all we p lay around 
here is ciglu, inccrescing ballgames," 
Johnson said. 
Ryan Matchcus (2-0) pitched one 
inning co get his second major league 
win - and second in five days. Hen-
ry Rodriguez and Drew Sroren (22nd 
save) compleced anocher shucouc ef-
fort from the bullpen. 
Washington has won three straighc 
and will go for the sweep on Thurs-
day. The dub improved to 5-5 under 
Johnson. who nevcrrhcless remains 
perplexed by his ream's stinginess 
with dutch hies. Washingcon scranded 
runners in scoring position in each of 
the fuse six innings and finished l for 
16 with runners in scoring position. 
Tc's bis team's inability co produce 
che big inning chat bad him signal-
ing for rhe squeeze, even chough he 
couldn't recoUect ever calJing for one 
in bis I 5 seasons as a big league man-
ager. 
"You've got ro open up the Cracker 
Jack box," he said. 
Everyone was surprised by what he 
pulled our, especially rhe Cubs. 
"I thought it was kind of a gursy 
call ... especially off a guy chat 
couldn'c chrow scrikes here conighc as 
badly as I was of[" Wood said. "Bm 
ic worked our for them, and they got 
che 'W."' 
Zimmerman, showing signs of 
breaking our of a pose-injury slump. 
had two doubles along wirh his fourth 
homer, giving him his first rhree-hir 
game of the year. He has five h its in 
his last tw0 games and is now batting 
.218 since rccuming from abdominal 
surgery on June 14. 
Struggling Nationals slugger Jay-
son Werth, who is quickly becoming 
a sideshow aJl co h imsdf. was moved 
down co No. 6 in the lineup for che 
fuse time this season and had another 
rough nighc. He wenr 0 for 4 ro lower 
his batting average co .218 and heard 
a hearcy round of boos after his pop-
ouc co shortstop wirh men and second 
and third with none our in the fifth. 
Werth heard more jeers after mis-
playing Starlin Castro's double co 
right co lead off cbc sixth. Tue miscue 
proved coscly when chc next barcer, 
Rarmrez., hit one our to scraighcaway 
center to tic at 4. As the ball sailed 
over the fence, Werth leaned forward 
dejectedly with hands on knees, re-
maining chat way until rhe t1cx.c hitter 
was announced. 
Werth did gee a decent hand when 
he flew ouc in che seventh, driving chc 
ball deep enough for Morse to ad-
vance from second co third co set up 
che squea.e. 
"He's in a licclc funk righc now," 
Johnson said. "But l think he'll come 
oucofic." 
Royals' Chen tough as Kansas City beats Sox 
By The Associated Pl'e ss 
CHICAGO - Bruce C hen used 
an assomnem of pirches, changed de-
livery angles and even let one pitch go 
at 90 mph. The veccran left-hander 
kepc the Chicago White Sox guessing 
and had chem off-balance for most of 
the day. 
The result: a 4-1 Kansas Ciry Roy-
als' vicrory Wednesday char allowed 
them to win cwo of rhree ac U.S. Cel-
lular Field. 
Kansas City scored some early runs 
and helped the: 34 year-old Chen gee 
his firsr win in rwo monchs. 
"Those four runs early in rhe game 
made the whole difference. I was 
able co relax and go afcer the hitters," 
Chen said. 
He didn't givt up a hie until the 
fourth inning when he was able co 
pirch out of a small jam. Bue bis 
best inning was che sixth when he 
faced a no-our, bases loaded. pre· 
dicament and escaped with just one 
run scoring. 
COMICS 
"I made good pitches when I need-
ed to. I didn'c have a very h.igh pitch 
counr, so thac helped me," Chen said. 
"I kept making picchcs and gol out of 
chat situation with a win, so char was 
good for us .... 1 jusc gave everything 
I had.'' 
Chen, who was making his third 
scan since coming off rhe DL, got 
his first vicrory in rwo monrhs, since 
bearing Balrimore on May 5. 
"Chen chrew rhe ball prccry 
good, you give up one run in a big 
jam. you cannot take anyrhing away 
from him," said White Sox man-
ager Ozzie Guillen, who said be-
fore the: game he might wanr an at-
bar against Chen because chc pirch-
er had experienced trouhle against 
left-handed batters. 
Bur the White Sox are having 
problems against all cype:. of pitching. 
''We continued to struggle a1 the 
plate with people in ~coring position. 
We cannoc get che big hie," Guillen 
said. 
"Obviously ic's fruscracing when 
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you come out and every inning you 
chink you' cc going to score a bunch 
of runs and you don't. Ir's been like 
chac for a liccle whi le. You cry co 
look for rhe answer and you can'c 
find it." 
Chen (5-2) allowed four hies and 
a run and departed after waJking A.J. 
Pieczynski ro scare the bottom of the 
seventh. He retired the first nine bar-
rers before Juan Pierre singled leading 
off che borrom of chc fourth. 
Greg Holland pitched cwo shut-
out innings and Joakim Soria 
worked the: ninth for his 15th save 
in 20 chances. 
"Bruce is chal piccher chat I'm 
sure they're kicking themselves O\'Cr 
rhere for losing co because his scuff 
isn't going to overwhelm you, he 
makes you pur the ball in play," said 
rhe Royals' Jeff Francoeur, who had 
rwo RBis. 
The Royals scored in rhe firsr off 
Edwin Jack:;on (5-7) as Chris Gerz 
walked, stole second, held at third 
on Melk}• Cabrera's single and scored 
I S£NS£ A C!,ASM OF 
CI Vt~IZATIONS. 
when AJcx Gordon grounded into a 
double play. Hosmer hit his eighth 
homer leading off che second 9n a 
ball chat just wenc over the glove of 
Chicago center fielder Alex Rios at 
chewall. 
Francoeur delivered a LWo-ouc RBI 
single in che fourth afcer Gordon led 
off wich a single and advanced on a 
grounder, !11aking it 3-0. Francoeur 
hir a sacrifice fly in the mah afcer 
singles by Gordon and Hosmer and 
Jackson's wild pirch, exrending the 
RoyaJs' lead co 4-0. 
Jackson allowed eight hits and four 
runs io seven innings. 
After Pierre singled in the fourcb 
and after Adam Dunn walked, he 
stole second. Bue Paul Konerko 
grounded inco an inning-ending dou-
ble play. 
The White Sox pur cogcther a ral-
ly in the sixch, loading the bases with 
no outs on singles by Rios and Gor-
don Beckham and a bunt single by 
Pierre on a close play a first. Dunn 
drew a one-our waJk co force in a run. 
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Bue Chen slipped a third strike past 
Konerko - who hopes to make che 
All-Scar team via oolioe vociog -
and goc Carlos Quenrio - already on 
rhe AL team - to pop out co end the 
threat. 
"He chrew weU all day. He basi-
cally did everything. I felc good go-
ing into che game, so anything I 
did poorly after thac was proba-
bly a result of che way he rhrew the 
ball. You've got to give him credic." 
Konerko said. 
"Somerimes. ir's easier to face 
a right-hander that has a 95 mph 
fasrball and a real hard slidt'r. Those 
aren't fun, eicher, but at least you 
know it's one of the two pitches 
and you jusr have co be right on one 
of them. He was throwing five dif-
ferent pitches in four different ar-
eas, so chat makes for a loc of dif-
ferent looks." 
Chen finally goc his first win 
against che White Sox in 11 career 
appearances. He is now 1-3 in those 
oucings, including six scares. 
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Junior Matt Miller pitches against the University of Illinois-Champaign on April 13, 201 Oat Illinois Field. Miller signed a contract with the Traverse City Beach Bums ofTraverse City, Mich. The 
Beach Bums are a Frontier League team. 
Miller signs with Beach Bu1ns 
Staff Report 
A former Eastern pitcher signed 
a contract to throw for a Frontier 
League ream. 
Man Miller signed on ro play for 
the Traverse Cicy Beach Bums, ofTra-
vcrse Cicy. Mich. 
ALUMNUS 
Miller is the son of Eastern men's 
basketball coach Mike Miller. 
Miller finished last season with sev-
en saves and a 3.32 ERA while .mik-
ing our 35 and giving up 35 hsrs and 
12 walkli in 38 innings. 
Miller was an All-Apollo Con· 
ference pitcher ar Charlc~ron High 
School before corning to Eastern. 
Miller swirche<l ro a sidearm deliv-
ery before his junior season. 
The Froncier League is an inde-
pendent baseball league and does not 
have any teams affiliated wich a major 
or minor league ream. 
The Traverse City Beach Bums 
have a record of 21-22 an<l are third 
in the Frontier League's East Division, 
three games back of the division-lead-
ing Windy Cicy ThundcrBolts. 
The Beach Bums play today against 
the Evansville Oners of Evansville, 
lnd. Miller will play close co home 
when rhe Beach Bum~ travel ro face: 
the Normal Cornbelters in Normal 
Aug. 9- I 1 and the Southern Illinois 
Miners in Marion Aug. 12-14. 
If the Beach Bums can climb ro 
the number-two spoc in che divi-
sion, they will be eligible for che 
rrontier League playoffs, which will 
begin on Sept. 7. 
Former Eastern pitcher, coach makes first 
trip to College World Series with Vanderbilt 
By Marcus Smith 
Online F.clitor 
Derck Johnson had always prom-
ised himsdf that he was no1 going to 
go Omaha, Neb. to watch the Col-
lege World Series until he had made it 
there: \\ith a ceam. 
Now 1hat wait is over alter the Van· 
derbilt Commodore:. played in the 
College World Serie:. this ~ummcr. 
Vanderhilr pirching coach Derck 
Johnson is a former Eascern basehall 
player :1nd coach. 
Johnson said am.:nding and playing 
b:iseball at E:1s1eJ n was a rrememfous 
experience. 
"It':. a grcac cm ironment. it's a great 
place (he people Jre cxcdlenr people 
there all the way around," he said. 
"From the administration when I was 
there the coaching staff, the coaches 
"I think I was pretty fortunate 
simply because I was able to be a 
pitching coach the year after I was 
done playing." 
De1 ek Johnson, pJtchm ' Cl.cit nt Vanderb It ulver~1t) 
of ocher :.ports, just che pctlple in gen· 
c:r.111 felt like ic was a very f.tmily type 
environm<'nc." 
He said his fondest memory was 
the b.1seball field, char was not the 
hest of fields ac the time. but he still 
loved it and practicing everyday. 
Johnson S2id he remembers how rhc 
campus Y.'lb ju:;r che nghc size. 
"The university is small enough co 
where you were a five mmuu.· walk 
from everywhere and ir was jusr a 
quain1 little place for me that I en-
joyed being ac," he said. 
Johnson ~aid he wa~ lucky to have 
co.1ched at Eastern d1~· year after he 
graduated. 
"I rhink r wa pretty fonunatc .sim-
ply bccau~e I was able to be a p1tching 
coach rhe yar after I was done play-
ing and now-a-days you are going to 
be a gr.uluace assisrant, }uu're going co 
be a volunret:r a!iSistant and you might 
not have chat same type of responsi-
biliry," Johnson said. 
Johnson said rhcy key co Van<ler-
bih's baseball team is co pracrice hard 
and fast. 
"We ha\c a saymg here chat 'prac-
tice is going to be harder rhan whar 
che games are.' '«'c play vay fasc, w~· 
pracrice extrcmelr fast and we think 
rhat ir pars off in rhe end because 
once che game rolls .uound it's a ~low­
er version of what we are accustomed 
to," Johnson said . 
He ~aid chat thcr pictctice •ll a quick-
er 1empo and more strenuou~ly rhan 
"'nar the game ts play~-J that the g.uncs 
actually become ~ic:r than the gam~. 
Johnson said that 1r is rewarding 
and he is proud to have players chat 
he: h.1s coached make i1 co che major 
l~gue and rhac as a coach he views 
each player as having rhe potential to 
make it co rhe major league. 
"J look ar e<1ch guy chat we arc able 
co coach at Vanderbilt as a kid who 
has an opportunity co do rlut," he 
said. "h's rewa.rding for me to watch 
rhose guys doing what rhey love to Jo 
and ic\ al~o rewarding just co know 
chat I played .some pare in i1, wheth-
er 1r be .small or big." 
John~on said when he carted ou1 
coaching hew.ts just 1rying 10 figure 
out how co relate to the player~ an<l 
know whu he is ;is a culch . L1tcr ;iftcr 
he figured 1ha1 ~ruff our his go.1ls .rnd 
pnoriues changed, and rhcn he ~rau­
ed looking at the players and how he 
could hdp them achieve making rr ro 
the major l1:2gues. 
Marcu~ Smith can be re.ached at 
581 7942 ormasmitl16 :eiu.etlu. 
